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Abstract 
Plant diseases caused by insect-transmitted viruses are among the most se-

rious potato production problem. Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) and Potato virus Y 
(PVY) consider among the most common viruses greatly infecting potato crop in 
Assiut governorate and result in a serious losses in potato production as well as 
reduction of potato quality. Results revealed that using meristem culture tech-
nique alone was not sufficient to produce virus free potato plantlets, but when 
this technique integrated with thermotherapy it proved high efficiency to eradi-
cate the viral agents. Also, aqueous plant extract of Barnoof (Pluchea discorodis) 
in the nutrient media used in meristem culture technique (Murashige and Skoog) 
could be useful to increase the efficiency of this technique to produce  virus free  
plantlets. 

Culture filtrates of Oyster mushroom Pleurotus ostreatus L. or entomopa-
thogenic fungus  Ascosphaera apis  have an inhibitory effects against Alfalfa mo-
saic virus and  using these culture filtrates either separately or simultaneously re-
sulted in significant reduction of local lesions produced in indicator plants 
Chenopodium  sp.  
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Introduction 
Potato crop grown in Assiut is 

subjected to infection with many vi-
ruses resulted in serious losses in po-
tato production as well as quality 
(Abdalla et al. 2015). Diseases 
caused by plant viruses consider one 
of the most serious production prob-
lem threaten potato crop (Zehnder et 
al., 2009). Among these viruses Al-
falfa mosaic virus (AMV) and Potato 
viruses Y are responsible for severe 
viral like symptoms on potato crop in 
Assiut governorate (Abdalla et al. 
2016). 

One of the most effective strate-
gies to reduce losses of viral diseases 
is using plant source free of viral in-
fection and thus reducing initial viral 
inoculum in the field and thus signifi-

cantly reduce disease incidence of 
these viruses in potato field. 

Using meristem culture tech-
nique has proved highly efficiency in 
producing virus free plants that 
comes from infected plants (Mellor 
and Stace-Smith 1970; Debergh and 
Maene 1981; Klein and Levington 
1982; Dunbar et al. 1993). This 
method takes advantage of the fact 
that many viruses fail to invade the 
meristematic region (Parmessur and 
Saumtally 2001). Many factors can 
affect the efficiency of meristem 
technique method to obtain virus free 
plantlets: meristem size, culture me-
dia, effect of thermo therapy and/or 
chemotherapy, and growing condi-
tions (Cassels 1987; Malaurie et al. 
1998).   
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Thermo and chemotherapy cou-
pled with meristem culture technique 
could be used when meristem culture 
technique alone fails (Kartha 1986; 
Brown et al. 1988). 

 

Viruses vary in the ease which 
they can be eradicated through ther-
motherapy (Kassins, 1957), Potato 
leaf roll virus (PLRV) is the most 
heat-sensitive while, Cucumber mo-
saic virus could be eradicated by us-
ing higher temperature (Walkey and 
Freeman 1977). 

 

Using antiviral compound like 
certain plant extract integrated with 
meristem culture technique can also 
increase the possibility of virus eradi-
cation from plants, Allam et al. 
(2000) found that 6-
benzylaminopurine (BAP) supple-
mented to nutritive medium cab 
eradicate cucumber mosaic virus 
(CMV) from three different cultivars 
(Grand Naine, Dwarf and Williams), 
while Fahmy and Mohamed (1989) 
reported that Buphanisine inhibited 
Potato X virus (PXV), Potato S virus 
(PSV) and Potato virus Y virus 
(PYV) when applied in apical meris-
tem technique. Many plant extracts 
have an inhibitory effects against 
plant viruses like Mirabilis jalapa, 
which containing a ribosome inacti-
vation protein (RIP) called Mirabilis 
antiviral protein (MAP) and has in-
hibitory effects against Potato virus Y 
(Vivanco et al. 1999). 

 

This study is trying to integrate 
thermotherapy method and antiviral 
agents like plant extract or fungal cul-
tural filtrates with meristem culture 
technique in order to obtain virus free 
plantlets and thus control viral dis-
eases in potato crop in Assiut gover-
norate. 
Materials and Methods 

Virus source: Potato tubers 
(Burna variety) were tested using se-
rological and Molecular identification 
tools as described by Abdalla et.al.  
(2016) and found to be infected with 
Potato virus Y and Alfalfa mosaic vi-
rus. 

Heat Therapy: These infected 
potato tubers were subjected to heat-
therapy in an incubator at 37ºC for 6 
weeks for viral inactivation according 
to the method described by Fahmy 
and Larina, (1982). Sixty meristem 
were used from each treatment. Plant-
lets produced from nodal cuttings 
were subjected to serological to de-
termine viral infection percentages as 
described by Abdalla et al. (2016). 

Tissue culture technique: The 
medium developed by Murashige and 
Skoog (1962) (MS) for tobacco tissue 
culture was used in culturing apical 
meristems on agar as well as cell sus-
pension cultures in liquid media. 
Chemical contents of media were dis-
solved in distilled water. The stock 
solutions were added, then pH of the 
medium was adjusted to 5.6-5.8 and 
the agar was melted at mild heating 
and immediately distributed into test 
tubes 15 cm in length at rate of 10 ml 
per tube or 30 ml per flasks (150 ml 
in volume), which then sealed with 
cotton stoppers and covered with 
aluminum foil and autoclaved.     

Apical meristem method: 
Sprouts from Burna potato variety 
after heat therapy treatment at 37ºC 
for 6 weeks were chosen as starting 
materials. 

Choice of explants: Sprouts 
were rinsed in water then treated with 
0.5 % mercuric chloride for 5 min-
utes. After each step, the explants 
were washed thoroughly with steril-
ized water. Leaves surrounding the 
meristem of their apical buds were 
removed with sterilized thin needle 
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and the shoot tip about (0.5-0.8 mm) 
containing the meristem dome and 2-
3-leaf primordial were dissected un-
der a stereoscopic microscope. Meris-
tems were transferred to tubes con-
taining 10 ml of solid modified MS 
medium.   

Preparation of Plant extract: 
Plant tissues of Barnoof, (Pluchea 
discoridid) family Asteraceae from 
two different parts (flowers, leaves) 
at flowering stage were collected and 
let to air dryness. Then 40, 20, and 10 
grams of dried materials of the afore-
said plants were rinsed in one liter of 
distilled water in a refrigerator over 
night at 4°C., then obtainable plant 
aqueous extracts were filtered with  
double layer of sterile cheesecloth .  

Effect of barnoof aqueous plant 
extracts in vitro: Barnoof  plant ex-
tracts of 10, 20 and 40 gram /l  con-
centration were sterilized through 
Seitez filter and one, two or  four ml 
litter of each plant extracts were  
added  to a  separate 1 litter  of  steril-
ized  modified Murashige and Skoog 
medium. After that tubes or flacks 
containing medium with aqueous ex-
tracts were cultivated with nodal po-
tato cuttings infected with Alfalfa mo-
saic virus and potato virus Y and  
then were kept in an incubator at 20 
°C with illumination period 16 hours 
and darkness for 8 hours until nodal 
cuttings grow will and forming plant-
lets. Plantlets produced from nodal 
cuttings were subjected to serological 
to determine viral infection percent-
ages as described before.   

Culture filtrates of Pleurotus 
ostreatus L. and Ascosphaera apis L: 
Flasks containing 150 ml of  Mura-

shige and Skoog Liquid  medium was 
inoculated by fungus disk (7 mm. in 
diameter) from each of tested fungi 
Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus ostrea-
tus L or entomopathogenic fungus  
Ascosphaera apis and then incubated 
in an incubator at 27 °C for 15 days. 
The obtainable fungal growth using 
Watman filter paper was filtered and 
culture filtrates was collected and 
kept in the refrigerator at 4°C until 
use. This crude mixed culture filtrates 
had been used without any dilution or 
it was diluted with sterilized distilled 
water as follows: (1:1, 1:2 and 1:3) 
and then tested for its inhibitory ef-
fect against the aforesaid virus in vivo 
which had been done in the green-
house. 

Testing of fungal culture filtrate 
in vivo: Two drops of the tested in-
hibitor was mixed with two drops of 
infectious crude sap which containing 
AMV and by using cotton pad the in-
dicator leaves (Chenopodium ama-
ranticolor) was mechanically inocu-
lated with this mixture as well as with 
only infected sap without culture fil-
trate inhibitors and number of local 
lesion were recorder one week after 
inoculation.  
Experimental Results 

Results in Table 1. showed that 
using heat therapy with apical meris-
tem method gave 15.90 % of virus-
free plantlets, while using apical mer-
istem method alone without heat 
therapy did not result in producing 
any virus free plantlets of Burna 
tested potato variety from AMV and 
PVY. 
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Table 1. Using heat therapy integrated with apical meristem technique f to control 
Alfalfa mosaic virus and Potato virus Y 

Potato 
varieties 

Tested 
viruses % of Survivors  plants* % of cured  plants 

Untreated 
Plants 

Treated plants 
with Heat Untreated Plants Treated plants 

with Heat Burna AMV 
and PVY 

76.66 73.33 0.0 15.90** 
*Sixty meristems were used for each treatment.  
** Sig. at 0.05 
 

Data in Table 2. showed that 
adding aqueous extract of Barnoof to 
the cultivated modified (M&S) me-
dium M25 able to free potato calluses 
from certain viruses after cultivation 
of callus segments  on the aforesaid 

medium containing  aqueous extract 
of Barnoof. However, exposure time 
for 45 days on such medium led to 
freeing some plantlets of Burna po-
tato variety from tested viruses. 

 
Table 2. Effect adding of aqueous extract of Barnoof (Pluchea discoridis L.) in   

M25 . 
Potato 
variety 

Concentration of Barnoof 
extract 

Number of 
survivors 

Number of 
cured plants 

% of cured 
plants 

(Control) without  aqueous 
extract of Barnoof 42 0.0 0.0 

1 ml 42 13 30.95 

2 ml 39 19 48.71 
Burna 

4 ml 39 30 76.92 

Twenty meristems were used for each treatment. 
  L.S.D at 5% 
  A (Number of survivor plants) = 2.03 & B (Number of cured plants) = 1.243          
 

Data in Table 3. showed that us-
ing culture filtrate of Ascosphaera 
apis L. or Pleurotus ostreatus L. ei-
ther separately or in combination sig-
nificantly reduced the number of lo-
cal lesion produced on Chenopodium 
sp. due to AMV infection. The best 

result was obtained when the two cul-
tured filtrates used simultaneously in 
mixture and resulted in the least 
number of local lesions, followed by 
treatment with Ascosphaera apis L. 
alone then Pleurotus ostreatus L. 
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Table 3. The inhibitory effect of cul-
ture filtrates of Oyster mush-
room Pleurotus ostreatus L. and 
entomopathogenic fungus As-
cosphaera apis L. on Alfalfa mo-
saic virus:    

Culture filtrates 

Means of local le-
sions induced on 

Chenopodium ama-
ranticolor L. 

Ascosphaera apis L. 9 
Pleurotus ostreatus L. 12.25 

Pleurotus  ostreatus L. + 
Ascosphaera apis L. 2.25 

Control: (Leaves inocu-
lated only with AMV 

without culture filtrate ) 
45 

     L.S.D:          5%  =4.61 

 

 

Figure 1. Effect of mixed culture fil-
trates Pleurotus ostreatus L. and 
Ascosphaera apis L.  fungi on the 
inactivation of (AMV) local le-
sions numbers on (Chenopodiun 
amaranticolor L.). (A) control & 
(B) infectious sap of (AMV) plus  
mixed culture filtrates .  

Discussion 
Control of viral diseases re-

mains very difficult due to absence of 
direct control method to reduce these 
diseases, in addition to the harmful 
effects of insecticides to control the 

insect vectors of these viruses. This 
work was directed to control AMV 
and PVY viruses in potato through 
reducing initial sources of virus in-
oculum in the field. This could be 
done through generating virus free 
potato plantlet by using tissue culture 
techniques integrated with other 
method including thermotherapy, 
plant extract and fungal culture fil-
trates. 

Results reported herein revealed 
that using apical meristem method 
without heat therapy did not produce 
any free potato plants from Alfalfa 
mosaic virus and Potato virus Y.  
However, using heat therapy with 
apical meristem method gave 15.90 
% of virus-free plantlets.   These re-
sults are in agreement with the find-
ings of Pennazio et al. (1976); Lo-
zoya and Dawson, (1982); Lozoya 
and Merlin-Lara, (1984) who re-
ported that thermotherapy and meris-
tem culture are commonly used for 
the production of virus-free stocks of 
potatoes. 

Plant extract of Barnoof (P. dis-
coridis L.) was used for inactivating 
(AMV). preliminary tests  showed an 
inhibitory effect on AMV and PVY 
viruses and Barnoof (P. discoridis L.) 
plant extracts was superior  in its ef-
fect to minimize the production of  
local lesions produced by AMV on 
the inoculated leaves of aforesaid  in-
dicator plants. These data are in har-
mony with previous results obtained 
by (Vivanco et al. 1999). Plant ex-
tract may contain viral inhibitors that 
mimic the virus-associated protein 
(VAP) and bind to the cellular recep-
tors or blocking a pocket on the sur-
face of the virus that controls the un-
coating process, these processes may 
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thwart its reproductive cycle and in-
hibited viral pathogens (Lerch,  
1987).   

Using culture filtrate of certain 
fungi showed high efficiency in re-
ducing local lesions produced in indi-
cator host Chenopodium sp. This ef-
fect may be due to presence of antivi-
ral compound in these culture fil-
trates. Many workers such as (Osborn 
and Hartley, 1990; Prestle, et.al., 
1992a; and Stübler, and Buchenauer, 
1996) have indicated that antiviral 
agents are one class of a larger group 
which can control plant viruses. 
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تطبيق استعمال المعامالت الحرارية والمستخلصات النباتية والراشحات الفطرية في تنقية 
  فيروسية التي تصيب محصول البطاطسزراعة األنسجة لمقاومة بعض األمراض ال

   فهميفكري جالل عراقي، براهيمأمال أ ، محمد عبد اهللاقد الح محمد، أسامه عبعبدالسالمصافيناز 

   جامعة اسيوط– كلية الزراعة –قسم امراض النبات 

  الملخص

األمراض النباتية المتسببة عن طريق الفيروسات المنقولة بالحـشرات تعتبـر مـن أهـم               
وسات يعتبر من تلك الفير.  فى محافظة أسيوط المشاكل المرضية التي تواجه محصول البطاطس

 Potato virus وفيروس البطاطس من النوع Alfalfa mosaic virusفيروس تبرقش البرسيم 
Y   من أخطر الفيروسات التي تصيب محصول البطاطس في محافظة أسيوط وتؤدي إلى خسائر

  .كبيرة في اإلنتاج باإلضافة إلى انخفاض جودة المحصول
مة عن تلك األمراض الفيروسية عن طريق هذه الدراسة تهدف إلى دراسة إمكانية مقاو

تطبيق استعمال المعامالت الحرارية والمستخلصات النباتية والراشحات الفطرية في تقنية زراعة 
  .األنسجة

أوضحت نتائج هذه الدراسة أن استخدام تقنية زراعة األنسجة بدون المعامالت الحرارية 
سات ولكن حين اقترنت هذه الوسيلة مع لم يؤدي إلى الحصول على نباتات خالية من الفيرو

  %.١٥المعاملة الحرارية تم الحصول على نباتات خالية من الفيروسات بنسبة 
أوضحت الدراسة إن استخدام المستخلص النباتي ألوراق البارانوف في البيئة المستخدمة 

أوضحت هذه . زيادة أعداد النباتات الخالية من الفيروساتفي زراعة األنسجة له مردود ايجابي ل
الدراسة أن استخدام هذه الدراسة أن استخدام مرشحات بعض الفطريات له تأثير تثبيطي على 
الفيروسات التي تصيب محصول البطاطس وأدت إلى تقليل أعداد البقع المحلية الناشئة على 

ستعمال المعامالت الحرارية وبعض المستخلصات أوضحت هذه الدراسة أن ا. النباتات الكاشفة
النباتية والمرشحات الفطرية يمكن أن يؤدي إلى زيادة كفاءة تقنية زراعة األنسجة في مقاومة 

  .األمراض الفيروسية التي تصيب محصول البطاطس
  

  
 

 

 

 

  


